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WHAT ARE THE THINK DELIRIUM AWARENESS RESOURCES?
What is delirium?
Delirium is a condition where people have increased confusion, changes in thinking and a reduced
attention span. Symptoms can develop quickly and often fluctuate during the day.
Delirium is also known as ‘acute confusion’. It is treatable - but if it isundetected then it can be a life
threatening condition.
How common is delirium?
It is quite common - it affects around 1 in 10 patients in hospital. It can affect anyone of any age. Delirium is more common for people in certain situations, for example, if they need intensive care, have
a hip fracture, or have had surgery to their arteries or veins. It is also more likely to affect older people being treated for a medical condition.

Who gets delirium?
It can happen to anyone but there are some things that put a person at higher risk of it. These include:
•
Older age
•
Hearing and sight loss
•
A diagnosis of dementia
•
Having a lot of other health problems
•
Being in hospital with a broken hip or serious illness.
These THINK DELIRIUM resources are aimed to increase general awareness of delirium in the hope
that it can be prevented or treated quickly when found early so that any serious complications can
be avoided.
The aim is to have the posters displayed in any care setting where staff will be able to see them.
We encourage all organisations to sign up to and display the delirium charter which sets out what
each organisation will do to help to prevent delirium when possible and to treat it quickly when it is
found. The charter posters should be displayed where everyone can see them, in particular where
patients, carers and members of the public can see them.

The leaflet is there to highlight a bit more detail about delirium, what it is, what the symptoms are,
what causes it, how it is diagnosed and lots more. We encourage organisations to ensure that all
staff receive a leaflet and encourage them to offer the leaflets to patients and carers. We also
suggest that some are left on display in public areas so that they can be picked up and taken away.
The prompt cards are aimed at being a quick reference to the Key messages Prevent It—Suspect It—
Stop It on one side and TIME AND SPACE on the reverse side. They also display the Single Question
In Delirium (SQID) on the front side. We recommend these are given to staff members and left out
on tables where staff are able to see them.
The business cards are also designed as a quick reference to the Key messages Prevent It—Suspect
It—Stop It on one side and TIME AND SPACE on the reverse side. Suitable for carrying around in a
purse, wallet or in a pocket as a handy easy to access reminder of the key messages. We
recommend that each staff member receives one and some are left out in accessible places where
staff can see them.

Electronic copies of all resources can be found HERE

DELIRIUM POSTER
DELIRIUM CHARTER

POSTER
What are they for?
The poster is aimed at raising awareness of delirium in any care setting.
What should we do with them
Display at least one poster in a place where it is visible to your staff
CHARTER
What are they for?
The Charter is to re-assure patients/carers and the general public that the organisation is
aware of delirium and how to spot it and treat it.

What should we do with them
Discuss with your staff and ensure they are all aware of delirium and that the
organisation is signed up to the delirium charter
Display at least one poster in a place where it is visible to patients/carers and the general
public

DELIRIUM LEAFLETS

What are they for?
The leaflets are to help give Information for patients, relatives, carers and
staff to understand delirium in a bit more detail including what it is, how
common it is, who gets delirium, what the symptoms are, what the causes are
etc.

What should we do with them?
The leaflets should be given out to all staff members and staff should give the
leaflets to patients, carers, family members if the patient has a delirium or
they are at high risk of developing delirium.
Extra leaflets should be left on display in waiting areas, in particular in easy
view and reach for patients, carers and family members so they can pick up
and take away if they want to.

DELIRIUM PROMPT CARDS

What are they for?
The Delirium prompt cards are designed as a quick reference to the Key messages
Prevent It—Suspect It—Stop It on one side and

TIME AND SPACE on the reverse side. They also display the Single Question In
Delirium (SQID) on the front side
Suitable for when time is short, it provides a helpful alternative and highlights key
messages about delirium.

What should we do with them?
They should be given out to staff members and left out on tables in areas where staff
can access them e.g. recreation areas such as canteens or shared areas for staff to use
for breaks etc.

DELIRIUM BUSINESS CARDS

What are they for?
The Delirium business cards are also designed as a quick reference to the Key
messages Prevent It—Suspect It—Stop It on one side and TIME AND SPACE on the
reverse side. Suitable for carrying around in a purse, wallet or in a pocket as a handy
easy to access reminder of the key messages.
What should we do with them?
They should be given out to staff members and some can be left out on tables in areas
where staff can access them e.g. recreation areas such as canteens or shared areas for
staff to use for breaks etc.

